
'A Dead Cert' . _
Money lent 'is (says Plautus) commonly money'lost.

-
So is money invested in a ♥ dead-cert.' The young
investor should keep enough change in his pocket topay his way home after the event has come' off.

That French 'Scandal'
In their issues of September 1 and 2, the daily

papers of New Zealand published the' following cable-message, which purported to have been sent fromParis on August 31:—'
Father Oassan, the parish piiest at Fangeres (nearBeziers) who was arrested on suspicion of causing thedeath of a young girl, admits that he caused herdeath. He also acknowledges that he betrayed manywomen through the medium of the confessional'

In our issue of September 6 we gave ooir readers
cogent reasons for maintaining, previous to investiga-
tion, an open mind regarding injurious statementscom-
ing from French anticlerical sources concerning Catholic
ecclesiastical persons and institutions. Like some ofthe so-called '

Irish outrages' that have recently beencabled to the Australian and New Zealand press, thestory of 'the parish priest at Fangeres ' seems' tohave been prettymusty when it was cabled to tins endof the earth. It appearedin the American lyellow '
papers a week or two before the cable demon remem.bered Australia. And it was, journalistically, ancienthistory before it was sent across the Atlantic throughthe submarine wire. But there was one trifling cir-cumstance that the impenitent Ananias at the Parisend of the line carefully omitted to say— namelythat three months before the story was wiredto NewZealand, the incriminated pastor had been declared in-
nocent by the hostile French tribunal that had triedhim on the capital charge. So much we learnfrom American papeis to hand by the lastmail. The rest of the story is simply cablefiction. We have not found the story in the Britishsecular press. The incident is a fresh illustra-tion of the danger of taking French or other Catholicnews that originates in hostile sources. Yet there areCatholics who furnish their households with no correc-tive to the malignant -falsehoods that have 'been week
after week oozing into our secular papers through theocean cables ever since the Freemason-Radical-Socialistcampaign against religion began in lodge-ridden France.

DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN

testants of Belgium vanish to?. Or did they all
suddenly retire behind'" the scenes, make a lightning
change, and march out' again iii front of the foot-
lights disguised as bconverts

'

from Rome1'?

Just about the time that " the Nelson 'Evening
Mail' was cheering - the spirits of" its readers' with-the
story of the Ten Thousand and the Whole Parishes, a
simple-minded clergyman in South Australia was " spin-
ning the- same interesting tale- in the columns' of" the
1 Adelaide Advertiser '. He was promptly chal-
lenged by Father Louwyck to- ( name names'.
Father Louwyck (who, by" the way, is a gjftod Bel-
gian priest) succeeded Jm eliciting the unwilling and
sweetly vague ,4,

4 information ' that the" converted'whole
parishes' were in the; ' districts * (!) of Liege, Char-
leroy, and Mons. Not one of the 'whole parishes '
was, of course, mentioned. But with,the meagrein-
formation dragged from his opponent, he got to work.
From the Bishop -of Liege (Dr] Rutten) he received a
reply which we turn into English as follows :—

'Diocese of Liege.— No. parish in- this diocese hasbecome Protestant. Twelve years ago, the thenBishopof Liege, Mgr. Doutrloux, appointed"a priest1 to anewly formeld parish. People of a small hamlet ofthat parish called in-a- Protestant minister, but aftera time the. Bishop appointed a priest for that ham-let, an-d since then all the families except one havereturned to the Church. Protestant ministers oremaking a great effort, .but without success. Inapopu-lation of 1,100,000 there are not 15,000 Protestantsand these are mostly Germans who come to work-here for a time. Every 'year about 100 Protestantsare received into the Church. These are respectablepeople, living among Catholics; they see the truth ofour religion, and ask to be.,-admitted into the ChurchThere are in the whole diocese 670 parishes, and ithas never been known that one of these became Pro-testant. No priest of this diocese has become Protes-tant. It is a calumny and a falsehood to say thecontrary.-With best wishes, etc., M. R. Rutten, Bishopof Liege. *
The Dean of Oharleroy also wrote to Father

Louwyck. The following is a translation of the por-
tion of his letter which bears upon the matter underdiscussion :—: —
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OIK ° f the ciiV of Chilier.oy is28,000, all Catholics except 20 who are ProtestantsIn the whole district, among a population of 200 000there are about 1000 Protestants, nearly allGermanswho come here to work for a time. . . It is calum-nious and untrue to say that Catholics are losing
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From other friends in Belgium'Father Louwyck hasreceived independent testimony confirming"that given by
the Bishop of Liege and the Deari of Charleroy. TheDean of Mons (Monsignor the Prince de Croy) was ab-
sent from home when,.the letter of his South Aus-tralian friend reached Belgium. Further communica-tions are expected from him and from other distin-guished Belgian ecclesiastics and laymen.

And' so endeth— in smoke— another « missionary
tale.'. The whole incident furnishes fresh evidence thatfor a member of the Universal Church « the widewide world> is not, after all, so very wide. Piousfabulists must go farther afield than.",Belgium for ro-mances of wholesale 'conversion. Mexico "is no longer
safe. Neither is (as we have shown)" Brazilor Boliviaor Argentina. The change of venue to Belgium was asingularly unfortunate one. Why not try Spitsbergenor Kamchatka ? The Bairi/ statistics' merited the sar-castic retort of the' Melbourne 'Tribune!: «If theywant to make a Catholic a .member of a Reformedcreed, they must catch Win young— before the age ofreason, if possible. If they get him when he isgrown, it is not they wlib have caught him " he has-caught them\ ,;^, ;^ .;..,^;MO Jt

The total revenue for the half-year ended Septem-
£3 '482'569- "

S rCSUIt is COnsiSered

St. Joseph'sLadies' Club's annual social was heldin the Victoria Hall on Friday evening, there beinean excellent attendance. The arrangements of the even-ing were admirably carried out under the direction ofMr. D. O'Connell, assisted by Mr, D. Corcoran Dur-ing the evening vocal items were contributed by kissesL. Bryant and Hannagan, and Mr. Sweeney MissStaunton (president of the club) had charge of thesupper arrangements. B

The Boys' Club brought the season to a close onMonday evening last when the programme for themeeting was a mock banquet. The following toastswere proposed,and responded to in a very canape
manner:-' The Pope and King,'. Rev Father Om-p"^^ J?W.:.¥r. -H. Salmon -responded to'bfRev Father Corcoran';' The Christian Brothers' ' MrEPopplewen responded to by, Mr. J. Fogaxty-'KindredSocieties 'Messrs. W. O'Connor and J Dunneresponded to by Messrs. J. O'Sullivan, and T W-burn 'The President,' Mr. W. Iligeins resnondtdLby RV Father Corcoran. At the fonciusTon of thSproceedings Rev. Father Corcoran referred to thevervable manner in which all the toasts..were proposedand responded to, and ' in intimating that this wasthe last meeting of the club for the current Year hJRiintheß° PPO TlUnUy

n
Of,thanking his Lordship

'
the"Bishop, Rev. Bro. Brady, Dr. O'Neill Miss StWton and the Ladies' Club for the Wtertainments"which they had provided throughout the yeaV.
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